
TO TliL 8IOCKIIULOKKS-
. or TM

rciUDELrniA and rcadhg rulroio
CGMIPASii.

The rrianngers submit tlic following report
of tlic and expenditures for the year
ending Nov. oO, 1808, with the Treasurer's
general balance sheet, exhibiting the financial
condition of the Company at that date:

Here follows the usual transportation and
income accounts, which we omit, as it is given
below in condensed form.

The following tabular statement in detail for
each branch of traffic shows the comparative
results of the year:
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and per ton have been as follows:
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1808.
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MiIhc, per ton, cost 0 received 1 lfi
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The result of the year's business, as con- -

densed Iron Transportation and Income Ac
count, may be stated thus:
Receipts over cost of working tho

road, S 2,029,4-- 0 14

Add balance of account, rents, &c,
I aid by Sc.hiiylkill Navigation

- - - 110,018 19Company , 1SCK,

'2,740,37 4 33
Trotn which deduct

Jiiterti-- t on boniied debt, :t73,lW 50

lnterfst on bonds and
mortgages, --

KiJ.hii't;
rj.s-r- t .it

to in Is, - ;o,io oa
si 181, 007 01

-- 2,25S,707 32

Cost of new engines and
cars, - - - 178,95') V

Cost of new tracks and
fridings, niain line, - 71,104 03

Cost ol new trucks and
sidings, laterals, - 28,435 49

Cot ot completing
Eighth ttreet bridge ac
Heading, - - 15,814 38

Cost of completing brldgo
at Norristow 11 tunnel, 24,570 50

.'ostof citv avenue bridge, 111,344 00
Co; t of new bridge at St.

Clair, - - - 7,700 00
C01 1 of new caling sta-

tions at Palo Alto,
Heading, Monocacyand
Kichmond, - - 32.W9 25

Cost of new coal barges, 17,225 00
Cost of new depot at

Manayunk, - - 4,440 81

Cent of new turn-tabl- e

at l'erkiomen junction, 0,320 00
Cost of new turn-tabl- e

at Norristown, - 0,151 33
1 lest of new chutes, wharf
"No. 1, - - " 5,985 92

$409,837 29

Dividend fund, 1SC3, 81,848,930 12

Amount to
credit of
reserve
fund,
1807, 2,709,255 90

Deduct
dividend,
January,
18t8, 1,192,S05 07

U. 8. and
Statetaxes, 122,419 47

I St 315,224 54
1,454,031 42

Tntal reserve fund. 1808. !?;;,302,9U1 54

Out of which has been paid, in July, 1806

Five per cent, dividend
on 25,048.900 42, S?l,252,445 32

V. S. and State taxeB on
dlUO, - 14

91,330,98.5 70

Sl.921,975 78
There has been declared

a dividend, payable in
common stock on 25th
January, 1809, of S per
cent, on the preferred
and common stock,
J.20,301.351 74, - 11,315,007 58

V. .S. and State taxes on
ditto, - - - 101,510 99

1,41G,584 57

Balance of reserved fund, 505,391 21

The prominent feature in the business of the
rast vear was the almost entire cessation of
traffic in anthracite coal for about seven weeks
in July and August, caused by diirercnccs be-

tween the proprietors of tho collieries and the
miners and laborers, relative to the number of
hours which should comprise a day's work and
the compensation therefor. This long inter-
ruption in the season of business, generally
very active, caused a heavy loss of profits, as
the usual stall' of employes w ere kept in readi-
ness for the resumption of mining operations
on any day. There was partial compensation
bv an unusually large traffic, at increased
charges lr the remaining three months, in
which the coal tonnage amoiinted to 1,301,000
tons, showing a capacity for transportation
largely in excess of any former period. Not- -
w ithstanding this interruption, tho aggregate
production from the three great mining dis
tricts ol anthracite coal was 1,1(j1,8u4 tons in
excess of the previous year, thus proving that
the consumption is steadily progressing.

The proprietors of lands and others inter-
ested in more fully developing the northwest-
ern portion of the second coal field obtained a
charter to build a railroad, under tho title of
the Enterprise Kailroad Company, which was
offered to this company on the condition that
the work should be vigorously prosecuted
The offer w as accepted, and a road six miles in
length has been constructed, which connects
the Minehill and Schuylkill Haven Kailroad
with the town of Shamokin. A large coal ton--

iiaee will be obtained from this district.
A change of 'ownership of the large tracts

of coal lands in the immediate vicinity of Tre- -

verton and of the railroad from that place to
the Kus'iuehanna river, formerly known as tho
Treverton Coal and Railroad Company, now
called the Zerbo Valley Kailroad.liaving oc
curred. the new proprietors tendered a large
portion of their production of coal to us for
transportation, provided a connection with the
works ol the company could no miuio.

Negotiations for these objects were opened
which resulted in the purchase of their rail
road, fifteen miles in length, including a bridge
across the Susquehanna river lor $100,000
payable iu the bonds of this company due
181)3, with semi-annu- al interest oi six per
cent., free from taxes. This road has been
rut in good order to the point of connection
with the Northern Central Kailroad on the
east side of the Susquehanna river, at a cost of
$27,61- - 04.

As a fat of this negotiation, a railroad eigl
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connection between the Zcrbc Valley Railroad
at Treverton and the Enterprise Railroad at
Shamokin. When this link is completed, this
company will operate continuous lines of rail-

way from Philadelphia to tho Susquehanna
river at Ilcrndon.

An extension of eight miles of the Good
Spring Railroad Is also being built to form a
connection with the Summit Branch Railroad
at Williamstown. A railroad extends from
tho last-nam- place to Millersburg, on the
Susquehanna river, twenty-on- o miles. This
connection will give this company direct ac-

cess to the large liody of coal lands in Lyken's
Valley, w hich yield a free burning coal, much
desired by some for domestic purposes.

Another railroad, called tho Lebanon and
Tine Grove Railroad, is also being built by
this company. It extends from Pine Grove,
near the western end of tho first anthracite
coal field, forty-tw- o miles, to Manheim, on
the Reading anil Columbia Railroad, fourteen
miles from Columbia, on tho Susquehanna
river, and passes through the flourishing town
of Lebanon. The enterprising citizens of these
localities, which are rapidly increasing in
manufactures and population, have been de-

pendent for their supplies of coal by a very
circuitous route. The construction of this
road, either under the auspices of this com-
pany or other parties, the managers have for
many years past regarded as inevitable. They
have therefore put the grading under contract,
payable one-jhir- d in cash and two-thir- in
the plain bonds of the company, bearing six
per cent, interest, not secured by mortgage.

Aid has also been given to tho Colebrook-dal- e

Railroad on the terms described in tho
last annual report as given to the Perkiomen
Railroad.

The road leaves the main line at Totfstown
and passes northeastwardly fourteen miles
along the ore deposits at the foot of the South
mountain.

It was stated in the last report that work
had been resumed on the portion of tho Allen-tow- n

Railroad between Port Clinton and Top-to- n.

In 1800 this company acquired 7o0
shares of tho stock of the Allentown Railroad
Company, on w hich $20 per share were unpaid,
amounting to $150,000, w hich has since been
laid; with this and similar payments from
oilier stockholders the prosecution of tho work
has been continued.

The Perkiomen Railroad, to which reference
was made in the last report, was opened for
traflic in August last, from the junction with
the road of this company, twenty live miles from
Philadelphia, to Skippack, ten miles. There-suit- s

demonstrate tho wisdom of extending
:iid to develop the rich mineral and agricultu-
ral resources of the Schuylkill Valley.

The new rolling mill went into operation in
April last, since which 81)71 tons of rails have
been manufactured, with results, so far as they
can be tested from present experience, which
warrant the confident belief that all the im-

portant advantages anticipated from this in-

vestment of capital w ill be fully realized.
To provide lor the payment of the bonds

due in 1870, amounting by tho last report to
S'J,0')0,(,00, a mortgage dated 1st April, 1808,
payable in twenty-fiv- e years, with interest at
seven per cent, semi-annuall- y, free from taxa-
tion, was created, secured by the entire pro-
perty of the company, subject to other prior
mortgage liens. An opportunity was given to
October 1st last to the holders of the bonds due
in 1870 to exchange them for the new bonds,
alter the payment of tho coupon due 1st of
)etober last, and Sii were so exchanged,

leaving but $"401,000 of the bonds due in 1870
to be provided for. For this purpose the bal- -

ince of tl e new bonds w ill be held.
The foregoing explanations of the changes

which appear in the general account of the
Treasurer, together with the statements in
letail of the operations of the transportation
and engineers departments, hereto appended,
lire, it is believed, all that are required.

For the purposes and objects to which re
ference has been made, and which by tho
managers are regarded as of tho utmost im
portance to the future and permanent pros-
perity of the company, a large portion of the
profits have been required. Jlcncc, the July
and December dividends were made payable in
stock.

To some of the stockholders it may be
gratifying to be informed that on the comple
tion, during the coming year, ol the lateral
roads now being built, the coal fields naturally
tributary to the works of this company, will
require no more expensive roads. Many more
collieries will be erected, requiring only short
and inexpensive branches. Jt may be sup
posed by some that a portion ol these works
have been constructed somewhat in advance
of the necessities of the public. Rut it should
be remembered that the land owners w ere im
patient for revenue, enterprising miners were
ready to make leases, and if your board of
managers had declined to furnish the neces-
sary facilities for transporting the coal to mar-
ket, other avenues would have been sought,
and thus the future prosperity of the company
would have been greatly and permanently

JJy order of the lioara ot .Managers.
Chari.ks E. Smith, President.

Office of the Philadelphia and Reading Rail
road Company, Philadelphia, Jan. 0, 1809.
At the annual mectine of the stockholders of the

Philadelphia and Heading Kailroad Company, held
January 11, 1809, the following resolutions were
anoi'teu

1. Kesulved. That the report of the Board of
Managers, this day presented and read, be, and the
same ii hereby approved, accepted and adopted.

2. Resolved, That the liottrd of Managers be, and
they are hereby authorized at their discretion, to
CHrry Into effect any of the measures proosed in
their report, and, If in their opinion needful, to
enter into any contracts or agreements lor tbatpur
i ese.

3. Kesolved, That the powers and authorities con-

ferred upon and granted to the Hoard of Managers
by the resolutions passed at prior annual meetings
uo and me sanio are uereoy coniinuuu.

At the annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Philadelphia ami Heading Kailroad Company, held
Jammrv 11,. 1809, the following gentlemen were
unanimously elected officers for 18oy;

President Charles K. Smith.
manaokiis:

If. Pratt McKean, I J. li. Mpplncott,
A. y. Hoi lfi. 1 John Asuhurst.
K. ii. Caheen, ! Stephen Colwell,

THKAHUKKIl.
SAMUKIj HHADFOHD.

SKCnKTAIlY.
yiLMAM H. WEBB.

FRO 31 WASHINGTON
Washington, Jan. 11.

Senator Sherman
uiirouuccu au important bill amending tho
Judiciary law, which provides that any judge
or mo unneu oiates oupreme Court who has
arrived at the age ot seventy years may. on
application to the President, be retired on full
pay. They aie not to bo relieved, butjthe
Piesldent may appoint an a Idltlonal judge, who
shall attend to the active duties of said judge,

The Committee on Elections
agiced to report In favor of giving Swltzer his
seat, Switzer is the contestant for Anderson's
seat,

Rev. J. D. FultoD, of Boston, thinks that
three facts stand in the way of woman's being
helped by the billot God, Nature, and Com-

mon Sense.
The "champion one-legge- d skater" ia

NEWS SUMMARY.
City AmWra.

rr.rine tbe past year tae foreign exports
rni the port of Philadelphia amounted to
15,70C,44.ri, and tbe imports to $U 218.J08.

lbe fellow. ng table bos tbe anoun. of
lepther Inspected in this city duriti(rlHG8: First
quarter, 66.339 sides; feotid quarter, 136 C48

sidis; third quarter, 112 467 sides; lourth quar-
ter, 142.206 itrtcs Total, 457,649 slde.. Of this
f mount, 307,162 sides were from slaughter and
80.487 sides were from dry bides.

At a meetluR of the Commission to Erpct
Public Uulldtngs, held lait evening, William d.
StoRlcy, K.jq., Wa fleeted permanent Presi-
dent. He delgdated the following committees:
Met' rs. Harper, Fox, Oram, Matcer, and Pago
were appointed as the KxecutiTe Coinuiltttee,
and Menrs. Walter, Bobbins, Koenss, JamM V.
Walton, hi d HlUlngton, Committee on Wants
Of lppr.ttmphB.

At a meeting of the merchants doln? bus!-ne- s

along Eleutb. street, between Market and
Arcb, a resolution was passed petitioning the
Siayorto supply that street with an efficient
police, who will more ably second the watch-
men and prevent persons from remininn on
the street after m'.thileht; also, to instruct tbe
day ponce 10 tuppress an nuissoces, such as
orann-prinder- venders and peddlers, distilbu- -

lois ol advertiecmen's, tnrus.ing tueir caras
uto the faces, mull's, sbawls, and packages of

ladies passing by ; the erection ef stands where
nieD brawl out tneir indecent slang to sell their
warcc to prevent the obstruction or in-- ; sue
walks with boxes; aud to arrest all professional
beppsrs and

lib Honor Mayor Fox made the following
Bpnoinimeuts yesterday : First Police D strict
Joteph Henderson, Lieutenant, vice Charles W.
t urnes: r'atroimau, wtiiiam t. oiunen. bccotki
Uisir ct James Birickson, Lieutenant, vice T.
McKintc: John Ward. Sergeant, vice William
A. MeU; James Murphey, Turnkey. Thirteenth
i istrict Major Jobu Kelly. L'eu'enaut, vice
Edward lloigate. msiriet James

mitb. Lieutenant, vice C. ti. L,arzaiere; roiice,
John McManus and John Murray; David Who- -

nn, Ii' serve vice J. H. W hite, rrs gned; oiicnaei
McCanby. Roundsman, vice James McOullin,
Jr. The Mayor announces that he has made the
lollowiDE arrangements in recrard to police
appointments: Tbat no more applicants will be
received until Wednesday, tbe 20th lDst., on
which day he will only receive such as may apply
from ihe First, Second. Third, Fourth, and
Twenty-sixt- h wards. On the following Monday,
the 2b'.n inethrit, irom the t ilth, sixth, Seventh,
bigbtb. and muth wards. Un Wednesday, ton
27ib, Teuih, Eleventh, Twe'fth, Thirteenth, and
fourteenth wards. Un Monday, February 1,
the Fifief nth, Sixteenth, Seveateenth. audKiah- -
teenth wards. Ou Wedn"eday, Fcbrunry 3 the
Nineteenth, Twentieth, Twenty-second- . Twenty- -
third, and wards. ADd the
Twetity-nrst- , Twenty-fourl- h, Twenty seventh,
aud Twenty-eight- wards on Monday, February
8. All to be leeeived between the hours or 11
and 2 on the days named. And that no uppli--
atlons will be received at unv other time than

us above specified.

Doiim sUc Adair.
Gold closed yesterday at 1354.
Stormy weather every where tbat of yes- -

tent ay.
The Ottawa county (Canada) court House

was destroyed by hre yesterday.
lorn-es- wotiroo repDr,s heavy catcs on the

coast and a number of vessels ashore.
W. W. Hays, tbe first Republicau Mayor of

Ilarrii-burff- , was yesterday Inaugurated.
SCU.UOU worth ot property tell a prey to the

nre-Den- d at Phelps, Ontario county, N. Y., ou
Sundsy niuht.

tlaiitax despatches confirm the 103s ot the
brig N. K. Dunlap, ot Boston, together with
ibree of her crew.

The Board ol Underwriters at Sin Francisco
want more lipht-hous- ou the coast, aud ouere-tor- e

they memorialize Congress.
Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, has Introduced a

bill in the House of Representatives tor the
endowment ot a Nittiocul School ot Mines.

It is believed from the dcba'.e In Executive
session, yesterday, thit the Senate will reject
tbe nomination ol Henry a. Bmytae as Minister
lo ltussia.

Captain Murphy, of the Cunard steamr
Taril'H. has been presented tbe sum of $1000 by
ibe Boston underwriters, for bringing bis ship
salely into port after she was disabled at sea.

lbe National liriCKiajerv union commencea
i's session yesterday, at Odd Fellows' Hall,
Washington, representatives being present from
nearly all the associations in the country.

iesterday the ice iu the river above Albany,
N. Y., broke up, the water rising rapidly and
threatening to inundate the pier and quay
s'reeis. Iu the evening the weather grew cold
and snow commenced tailing.

Mr. Krimmitiger was yesterday elected
President pro Um. of the Floiida Senate, be-

cause he is supposed to be a conservative Re-
publican and oppored to impeachment. Seven
Uemocials voted lor him with this understand-
ing.

The irrepressible Train, who styles himself
' Sum Anieruauus," will be here shortly to talk:
about his imprisonment In British bastiles, etc.
lhose who have read his "fcpigrams" less than
one hundred times should hear the thundering
Train.

Tbe fiftieth anniversary of the Missionary
society of the Methodist Episcopal Church was
celebrated in Washington yesterday. The plat-cr- m

was occupied, among others, by BiBhops
Aires and Janes. Last year the contributions
wmcuDted to $G14,137: tbe year before, to

080,322. The Secre arv eave tbe aairrer'ate
contribution of each of ihe five decades, looting
up $853,137-10- . The Board had applied all the
money to the work, as a rule, but during the
war did not enlnree, and the missions stood at
ibe clo-s- of thenar as they hd at the besin
ninp, and at the close there was a surplus of
$480 0110. When tbe general committee met in
1808 they found that they were iu debt, and the
liberal aroropriatious were larper. Thev are
now in debt a little over $100,000, a loan ou
which interest Is being paid, bl-hc- n Janes,
Uv. lr. Chapman, oi ireaiont cnurcn, isostoa:
Kev. Pr. Hare, and Jud.ie Rejnolds, ot New
York, delivered addreste. The subscriptions
,u all tbe Methodist churches, on Sunday, were
liberal iu aid of the missions.

Foreign A Hairm.

Paris. Jan. 11. The budget of M. Magne,
MiniMer of Finance, has been made public. It
shows tbHt the floating debt has been reduced
200,000 trance during ihe past jear. The esti-mat- is

for the fiscal year 1870 promise an excess
ot 86,UIH.,000 francs in the receipts over the
expeuditiins, which surplus is to be devoted to
reoucina the extraordinary budget, aud 42,000,000
'rancs are to be rxade appbcable to tbe redemp-
tion of rentes. M. Mugne Donpratulates the
country on tbe return of public confidence aud
geueral lesumptiou ot industrial pursuits, and
concludes by declaring tbat the gratitude ot the
nation is due to the Emperor for removing the
only causes of rupture between the European
powers and ol mtei national aud domestic
distrust.

Lihiion, Jan. 11 The Duke of Saldanha has
hceu summoned to Lisbou lo form a new
Ministry.

Madrid, Jan. 11. Additional troops are to bo
sent to Cuba, and will sail from Cadiz iu a short
lime.

Havana, Jan. 11. A commission of influen-
tial citizens of Iiivuuu. native Cubans, and
promli ent members of the Llbenl party, left
ibis city yesterday on tbe steamer Montezuma,
'oi Nuevitas. ou their way to Btyonnc, to meet
ihe revolutionary leaders, and aitemit to com-promh-

for the restoration of peace.- Among
He members of tbe commission are Seuors
Jo.--e Arncas, Horteucea Taiuajo, und Rodri-
guez, wcll-kuow- Irleuds ol re'oroi :iud liberal
inttnu ions.

London, Jan. 11. The indications or the first
day's tosBion of ibe conference on the Eastern
question leaves little if anvdo'ibtof ultimate
success. Tlie Turkish Government, through Us
representative, consented to maintain the pre-
sent
..n.w.M..1

sta'ua
1

until
.
the close of the conference.

.
Th

tiu. iBi impression is tba. one ruoce session winbe no o ana that war between Turkey and
Greece will be obviated.

Constantinople. JUD. ll.-T- lie Sublime Porte
has oUioiuliy coiipratulated tho psople or the
1 anubisn Prlucipulities ou their loyt.lty during
the present criHtu.

)uKRNrB, Jan. 11 xuo repent disturbances
iu utui. ptwU oi tkv Lu.dtu, iwu.ci.ua bjj

the reactionists, have been snrpr ped, an 1 tbe
unpopular taxes are now beiug collected without
difficulty.

The Contested Election.
The Examiners, Richard M. BtUr and

William P. Merslck, appointed to take testimony
in the contested caes of Mayor, Ci--

Controller, City CommUsioner, Pro'.boootary
of the Court of Common Pleas. Receiver of
Taxes, District Attorney, aud City Sollcl.or,
held tbelr first meeting yesterday a'teruoon, In
tte wlttiess-roo- of the new Court Hou-- e.

L. C. Cassidy, Esq., on behalf of tbe District
Attorney elect, obiecled to tbe taking of any
testimony 1n his case by the Examiners, as he
disputed the powirof ibe Court of Common
Ph as lo appoint an Examiner In his case. The
objectii n was noted.

Thomas B. Reeves Jswom 1 am Clerk In the
office ot tbe Court ot Common Pleas, and have
wi'h rr e the general returns; they were offered
in evidence, aid showed the vote for District
Attorney, Mr. Sheppard, 61,165, Charles Uib-bon- s,

60,800; Major, Daniel M. Fox, 61.617,
General Tjndiile, 69,670; City Controller,
Ueorpe Geiz. 61.072, S. P. Hancoctt. 60.348: Re
ceiver ot Taxes, Johu M. Meiloy, 60,814; Richard
mtz, 00,6.6; cry commissioner, David p.
Weaver, 61,165, Alexander McCuen, 60,192;
Protbouotary cf the Court of Common Pleas,
Albert W. Fletcher, 60.9G6, Richard Donagan,
1,0,334; City liiooias J. Uarger, Cl,122,
Tl.orras J. Worrall. 60.230.

William C. Ciaghorn, sworn I was President
o tbe Board ot Return Judges of the Octo
ber election; this Is my signature to all ihe
return.

William feybert sworn I was return Judge of
the Fifteenth ward at tbe October election; tms
is my signature to the return; cannot state the
nun ber of vote6 returned in the Third division
ot tbe ward fur Hector Tyuuale; it is in this
paper 1(8.

Cross-examin- There are nine other judges
w ho should hav e blpned it besides me; there is
a lead peLCll vote and one in ink for Mr. Tyu-dal- e;

ibe forn er Is ten votes greater than the
lat'er; the paper Is in the hand writing ot John
J. Crowner; cannot say who made the lead- -

pencil figures; Crowner was one of the secreta
ries ot the Boards, ana also a judge oi one ot
the divisions.

A. M. Walklnshaw sworn The addition In
ink on the return shown last witness is correct.

Thomas B. Reeves was recalled and produced
the tally lists and hourly return of votes of the
'iwcitth division ot the iiueentn ward.

Mr. Rawle 1 offer these in evidence, and by
them it will appear that Hector Tyndale's vote
was 268, Instead of 168, and for Mr. Fox 197, as
in tbe ward return. Tbe list of votes of this
division was al&o offered in evidence, showing
a vole of 465. Tbe fudges' return for this divi-
sion was then offered lu evidence, and disclosed
a similar vote.

Recordt r,Givin was called by contestants and
requested to pioduce certaiu boxes, but de
clined to produce any ballot box, under instruc
tion of the Court, save upon a requisition of the
Examiner to the Court and an order therefrom.

The contestants then requested the Examiner
to have broughtjbefore them the ballot-boxe- s of
x:xtb division oi the heventeentn ward, and the
Fourth division of the Twenty-fift- h ward, for
the purpose of examining the lists of taxables,
of voters, the tally lists, tbe general and hourly
returns, and the oaths of tbe Olivers.

Mr. Cassidy, tor respondents, objected to the
opening ot the boxes at this sta'e of the case.

iue examination was men adjourned un;n 3J
o ciot'K mis aneruooii.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Ifew tee Firtt Faye,

A LHANAO FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS OAT.
Bon Kjhich... mm.. z, nuufl r,.Tw...1Mttt , , Ha

ailN SXTSi, 4 51HH WiTBBi.,HHt 2:
PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.

T. C. McCaMMon. )
J. t HICK W KTUKBILL. COMUITTKB,
HKNM W'lNHJB. J

MOYKMEJST9 OF OCEAN STKAMKIls
FOR AUEK1UA.

CellB Loiidon Pew Vorlr.. .Dec 12
Acanla - ;agow New York -- Deo. 18
Virginia. i.iverpooi...rsew irorK ueo 19
C.oWHHtilnRton.Llverpool...IJew York rje0'. 19
U. OI hohiuu uithwwii...i,bw i um 23Helvella...........LIverixol...New York Deo. 2d
Iowa.. Ulannow.....New York.. Dec. 2S
Wni. Penii.........i.onaon new York, Deo. 16
tJolortido. LlveriK)l...New York uac. 29
Deunfcrk Llverpool...New York ..Deo 80
l.liy ot N. Yoik.Llverpool...New York Deo SO
M0.avlB 81

Ftna - New York...Llverpool ...Jan. 12
New York... Hamburg ....Jan. 12

C.olMaucblBlerNew YorkLiverpool...,. Jan 12
e'liiua.... New York... Liverpool Jau. li
A leppe N ew York...LI verpool..M Jan. 14
Hern, an n New Ynrk...Bremea Jan. 14
u. ol N.York..New York...Llverpool Jau, 16
Iowa..- .- New York...Ulngow ........... Jaa. IS
(J. ot Anlwerp...New York. ..Liverpool --..Jan. 1

COASTWIHE. DOMJtls'iie, ETC.
Morro Caatle....New York. ..Havana J8a, uPlonpr.........PuIla(la.....WlluiluKton ...... J n. 16
Touawauda......Pbllarla Savannao Jau, 18
Mariposa New York...New Orleans Jaa, IS
Janlata Plillaaa..,New Orleans......,. J an. 23
Rtttinan(lRlrlDeaPhlla'la.....Havaua Jn 27

Malls aie forwarded by every steamer In tbereirular
lines. Ida steiuero iur ur iruiu juiverpooi call at
UueenBiown, excepi vu hbiihu ime, wuicn call at
Londi nuerry. i ne Bieamers ror or irom tae Ooutl
nem cau at bouiuimuiihju.

CLEABED YESTERDAY.
Bt'r R. Willing, Oundirr, Baltimore. A. droves, Jr.

ARRIVED YE9TEROAY.
Steamship volunteer, Jones 24 boura from New

York, wltli mdse to John F Ohl.
Nt-li- Biepbeu Hclcbkios, Hodadon, from New York,

wnb nidne.
echr Vanclalls, Buckmsster. 2 days from Lflpilc.

Del . wllb erslD ta Jrs K. Palmer.
Hteauitr Mlllvilln, Renear, 24 boura fronXew York,

Willi UJUBn tw Hi, mi, i.iuiu at V.U.

MKMflKANTtA.
Btilp Excelsior, Brown, for Philadelphia, cleared atLiverpool im ult.
isnlp KolhtHay, Hall, for Philadelphia, entered out

Kl liivliiiuw,m Ullbieamnip pioneer, Catharine, hence, at Wilming-
ton, M. O. bill liml.

Kteamnbip Fauna. Freeman, hence, at New York
jehieiuny.

Barque BtsMe Parker. Frlti, for Philadelphia, en- -
out at l.l VMriifinl lilt.

Barque Puneiaon. Kuudnon. from London for Pulls-de- l
i, lua at Hvde I. W.. 24i lilt.

Bui que l anny Lewis. Olliam. from Plsagaa, Peru,
pi. io, via AJeiawaie ureaawai", " " i ore yes- -

lerilBy
Buraue Flora. Qramltb. hence at London 22d nit.
Barque Mary A. Nelson, Neiaon, hence, at Loudon

2'd ult
barque J. L Pye, Pye, for Philadelphia via li

i rilt-re- nut al Londun 2 id ult
Barque Lady Blauley, Harrison, hence, at Helvoet

2; d uit.
Barque Bcandla. Bcckell, for Philadelphia, cleared

a Liverpool ti un.
Barque Maria Margaretha, Dnlen. hence at Queens-n,- n

viii H ult. has reported arrived 2d ult.
fiaique Aususilue, V ailB, heuce, al Queeustown 23d

UlBai que Cynthia Palmer. Mllner, lwnca, sailed from

Barque Marlon, Dunn, for Phllde!phl, sailed from
u...li,i l'2lll Ult.

Barque Kphralm Williams, HoO, hence, at Trieste

urio Henrv Perkln, berce. at Boston 10th Inst.
JtiliWm. Wmb, HtrubridKe- lieuce for Bordeaux,

itiuaintd at Pallals. little Inn , 22(1 n I.
Br gH. J- Burlun, Burton, cleared at Helvoet 23d

"It . tor B"fiiftn.
8cbr C. C. Warren. Smith, tor Philadelphia, cleared

. v nrk ni l, InfiL
Bciiis J. Babciic-k- , Smith, ai d L na Hooter, Hall,

uiu Boftou for puuaoeipnia. at new Kork l.u inai.
MIHCELLANY.

B Dean, Iroui 'launton for "Pnlladelphla,
a i.ii. h went aanore Bnme time since at Deal Bonch.
N.J., tas been got off, and whs towed lo New York
nn balurdsy by the New York Hubinarloe (J,i.'
siesmer escue. The soboouer Is apparently not
muc-- Irjjaied. and all her mas.s aud rigging aie
si audlng-

bcl r diaries Moore, Ingersnll, from Smltbflt-l- for
k.i Ynrk. before reported In collialou with steam
Bhlo J. W. Kvt-rrua- was struck ou ibe siarbard
in. w. cult Ink tier Ihr. VKb deck, rails, aud beams.
nearly to tbe foremost, fili ng her al once. Hue will
he hove out at woiiuik lor repairs.

rB. KINKELIN, AFTEB A RKSIDENC1
1 aud practice of thirty years at tba Noribwesi

oorner of Third and Union streets, hai lately
d to BMith KLKVKNTU blreel, beiweea MAii- -

HlBauperlorlty la the prompt and perfect onrew
ii r.nt. ciironio. local, ana ooiihiiiuuuub. muo.

"'Pi11 ." ilP..Te.rb.,'lV hnndrnd dll
tl. l,.l.iid ura.n. ai. rt! mental ana pnysica
5kni.'Tand all nirvoo. deblllllee eotontiaomll

." Ttn.nu.tnii. l.a.ii. oitina hours from I a. m.

A LEXANDER G. A CO

..d wiTrmiTSIRT.

CHESHDT ST.R1HX ASSOCIATION

2000 MI AUIX . . . $100 EACH.

rnKKlDKMT Hon. J03FP11 T. TUOMA.H
Tbkasubm-- B. HAMMETT.

DIRECTORS
WM.O.MOORHKAD, JOHN FALLON,
M ATT HEW BAIRD, B. HAM0CETT,
A. I). BARCLAY. HOS. J. H. CAMPBELL
HON J. T. THOMAS, LTJTFli R DOCK,

H. K. BROWNE.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OP UfOCE KOR BALK,

The Company who own the

SPLENDID NEW SKATING RINK,
Corner of CHESNUT and TWENTY-THIR- Streets
have Instructed us to offer a limited amount of the
stock for sale lo shares of One Uu ndred Dollars
each. A large amount of money has been expended
la the erection of this building, which Is 22U by 11
feet. The main hall is M feet high. It Is oonfldently
expected that the Rink will be ready for use on
Christmas Day.

Each share of stock will be entitled to an advance
dividend, payable yearly, of twenty per oent. (9'40) In
tickets. Buch dividends may be taken In single,
season, or coupon tickets, which are transferable.

Regarding tbe successor the project there can be
no doubt, as tbe building Is Intended for a public
hall, to be used for
Concerts, Church Fnlra, FcNtlvrtl, Con- -

ventioiiN, Agricultural Exhibition, etc.
It Is understood that numerous institutions of a

similar character In various parts of the country have
been quite remunerative, and lit s confidently believed
that this will not prove an exception.

Further particulars can be obtained at our office.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
BANKERS,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
12 17 lmrp iADKLPHIA.

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF TUB

United States of America,
WASIILNUTON, D. C

Chartered by Special Act of Congress,

Approved July 25, 18G8.

CASH CAPITAL, 81. 000,000
BRANCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUlLDINtf,
PHILADELPHIA,

Where the lunlne8 oi the Company la trans
acted, and to which all general correspon ence
Hhonld be aUdi euted.

DIRECTORS.
Clarence h. Clakk, E. A. Kollin.
jay looku, Henry D. Coo.tk,
John VV. Ei.lis, Wm. K. Chandwh,
W. U. Mookhkad. John D. Defrkius,
UiCOKGB XVLEK, KB WARD JJODUE,

HincklY Clark, H.. C Fauneuiock.

OFFICERS.
Clarence H. Ci.ark, fhlladelpula, President,
Jay Cooke, Chairman Finance and Executive

Conimmee,
H knry D. Cooke, Washington, Vice-Preside-

Kmekmon W. Peict, Philadelphia, Secretary
and Actuitry,

E. H.Ttm.NKR. Washington, Assistants ee'v.
Francis U, Hmith, M. D., Mttllcal Director.
J. Ewinq Mkarh, JM. is, Assistant Medical

Director.

MEDICAL ADVISORY DO AUD.
J. K. Baku Kb, tturgeon-Utuer- rj. tt. a., Wash- -

in g ton,
P. j. Horwitz, Chiel Medical Departmen

U.8. wa.uingion.
U. W. Bliub, M. D Wanhlngtocu

SOLICITOUS AND ATTORNEYS.
Hon. Wm. E. chandler, Washmt:tn. D. (1
George Hakdinu, Punadulphia, Pa.

THE ADVANTAGES
O fie red by this Company are:

it lsaMHilonal Company, chartered by ape.
ittl del ol Congress, lboo.
Ii i as a paid-u- capital of J 1,000,000.
It oilers low rales ol premium.
XI furnishes larger Insurance than other com.

panics for the same mouey.
11 if uenniie auu cerium in lit terms.
It Is a home company In every locality.
Its policies are exempt from attachment.
There are no nnnecetsary restrictions lu the

policies.
bvery policy is
Policies may be taaeu wnicu pay to the in

hured their lull amount and return ail the pre-
miums, so that the insurance costs only tne lu- -
lerest on me annual uayments.

Policies may be laaen mat will pay to the
lrjBUied, alter a certaiu numoerof years, during
llle an annual income of one-te- n tn the amount
named In the uollcy.

No extra rale is cnargeu lor uses upon tne
lives of females. H6 tvsrp

It Insures not to pay dividends, but al so low
a cost that dividends will be impossible,

TRUSSES.
"BtELEY'8 HARD KUBBER ISUBa

katHi No. UM CAKbMFJT birebi. This Truaa oor- -

.ucuy afpllea will cure and retain with ease tlie moal
llthculi rupture; always clean, llkht, eaay, Bale, and
oumfonable, rmed in bathing, ntied to rurm, never
mm.. hraka. aolla. becomea limber, ur move from
plaoe. No (trapiilug, Hard Bobber Abdominal Hup.
porter, by which the Mothers, Corpulent, and Ladle
iullerlu with Female weakneas, will find reMel and
perfect aupport; very light, ueat, and ellectual. FU
Inalrutneuia Bhonlder iiracea, juaslio Htocxinri lo
weak limb, Boapenalons, etc. Also, large slock bet,
Leaihw Trusses, hail waal prlos, La4ylnattn4

REMOVED TO1317
BELOW THE UNITED BTATE3 MINX.

MAKSH & CO.'B
Art Ml W 1V1 J QAU aAVAVU,

NO. 1317 CHESNUT Bf.. abave THIRTEENTH.
PHILADELPHIA.

Mublo Publishers, and Dealers In Musical Mer
chandise or every Description.

JOHN MARSH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENT

kOH. THK HA1.E OK
THE BEST GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

DIRECT FROM EUROPE.
CHEAPEST IN THK WUKLU,
No. 1817 CHEHNUT BTRKET,

128 tuths 2ia IN THE MUfcUU BIORE.

IRE GUARDS,
rou STORE FROSTS, AHTLV3IM, FAO

lOUIKS, ETC.
patent Wire Railing ;iron Bedstead!, Ornaments

Wire 'Work, Paper Makers' Wires, and every variety
ol Wire Work, manufactured by

M. WALurR A HONS
t mwf No. 11 Worth SIXTH

o OBN 1XOHANQI
BAG MAHDk-ACTOM-

... , iwi U A IPVg) UD ll
K, IU oorner ol MARKET and WATER Street.

Fbllevlelpliltv
DEAIaKKS IN BAUcft AND BAGKiliSd

Grain, Floor, Bit, buiPbptLftU of Zlino, Bone
Ttna L. Mltt.

SsiJ Also, WW1 IsAUAo.

AMUSEMENTS.

3

MENNERCHOR'8
ukasd BALMA8QTJB

WILL ' TAKE PLACE Oj,
JAltOAR' H, lM9i

it TBI
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUaiH

V "hKcrlptlon S admitting ane lady. Adni i.,ual lady, i 2 1"m'' d I

amed oi ThVfcltowini rnsmSJ? he

..rl'JT 0,slmann Fifth and
la. 11 Prhert. TTn . Vmirrb m.nA tt..
Mi m. m uliv, A.CUC VUlUtf.

rnianua Nen. San.oni, above
. T. HcbmlUt. No. elu Amh .iu,t ""eet.

Lonls Tourny, No. SI7 Hi. hpcond atrept. r
O. A. hcbwari, No, IOCS Cbe.uut ireet7A. J. biaas. No. 607 N. Heound street.Cbarlts J. Ilolb, Ho. 214 New street.
A. Weihvnmayer. JTirtb aud Cherry atreota '
Leedt Walker, No. 722 Chesnnt street.
Dr. J B. Howard Wlulnm.Thlrly-tblr- and if.,v-ireet- s,

Wtbi Philadelphia.
A. Mersentbaier, H. W. corner Fourth and ii.oHcbaerer A Korartl, corner Fourth and Wowi
A. V. Feuas No. 10 utrawoerry street. '
Ueorge F. Betikert, No. 716 Cues out street.
I). W. A, Trurnpler, No 92B Cbeanut slrest,Lorens Bohnare, No. 9 Bank street.
Newsstand, Conilnental, Mr. Covert.
V. A lie Bubna, Cnesnut street. 1 77t
TV . II ll.trl.oM Hut nnwn llA.rl. ...,

take np beads north. '

HJTF.ADELPH1A PIIILIURMONIO 8D- -
Clh-TY- .

THE FIRST GRAND IJOllOirtT
ol this Koclwy will lake piace on

bAlUttUAi avuiMiW, Jan. 18, ltd.
AT TUB

ACADEMY OF MDHIC.
A MAUNiricKNr nMiHKsrni

of sixty-live- , cjnslntlng ot all the Den artl-'- s of PhHu.delplila. undnrihe direction of Mr. W.U, DIUiKlciiwm render Beeihi ven s
bliVltNTH SYMPHONY

In a manner of excellence mat hu ni. k -
qualled In this city. "D"J

Tlil. yonnir and VlullnLt. --h...artiallc periorniance b.s wen the admiration of tiinwor d, will make her first
Ali ONLY APFKAHANCE THI8 8EA80NWll ('. H I ARV IK

whose exqnlslte touch and perfect execution Justlfvhiaceiebrny, will execute a brilliant
Th'fl combination, with other Grand rirhu.i..itelectloLs, cumprlsea one of ihe finest programmes

that has vir been oU'ered to the rhliadelnnla
eesaon Tickers, admitting the bolder to FourConcert ai d Twelve Rebearsalr.Mngle Tlckels ......fg'OOTicket uomlttiiiB Two f rr.uus ie-u-

biibfcrlbers' lixira Ticket toon, h Concert i nnhlrgle Tickets to each Kehearal... ' .Mllckets to to each Concertforrale at the Olllce of tbe Hocieiy, No. lIuicHKs- -

v uiirot, ,oc un;. prnviuu. i iuev;uncert,and At..jt. n.tnjr wj yji jum. udil till inn lUfcu ui j auiury,...... .. . . .Mn hi r.r,.,. .....b b I 1.

Doors ouen at 7 o'clock. Ooncurt to besln ot a nr..citly. "
JN. B. NO KKSEKVF.D 8KAT3.

C V. DODWORTH, President.J. A. Obte. Becretary. l 12 tu w t
T3ABEPA-KOS- AT CONCERT HALL

KOA CONCItJtlTB.
u. pk yiyo MANAOKIJ

Mme. F A KK r A , lbe great lavorltsanit t,,?popular Cantatrlce, on ber triumphant return toPliiladelphia, ovi-rlan- from California, after an nn--turaileltd auccea.rul Reason ofupera andC'odcerl. on
ti e Pacific coaat and Wes ern Ktaies, will give in tliacity ol her former triumphs poalflvely only

1 WUUnAflU lUUMUS,WKDNF.SDAY AND IHUHBDAV. Jan. 13 anrt u
Mnie. FAHKPA-KOS- will be assisied by

jir. BHinKuuiisit iiuwutn, uuKliaa renor.
blir F. FKHKANTI. the Brlllluut Barltoue,

Mr CAHL KUtSA, Violinist,
M FATTJ60N, tne I'i ulneulshed Plan 1st,

Mr OKOKWE W. COLBY. Acoompaniat,
Mr, J. LKVV t ht. tl Tut. .nitpa.rn.iirn In Pnll.i1alhl.l

frnm Ltmdon, the grea'ent Cornei-a-Pisto- n player In....u u,Ku(tiu t grew, expeage expressly rerFarei a HoaiS concert
AdmltiKlon.il; Keseived teas. ft 60. The sale orsats will commence on Monday, at 9 A, M.. at1KUMFL10K y Muarc Score CHK-iNTJ- Street, i s

TWENTY-FIRS- T AUD RACESTS.
MAMMOTH SKATING RINK.'

.cuu.u .un witnii auu uiuai magnifi
cent In the country is rapidly approaching com--

.l lion.
The ice on It has been but Ilt'le affected bv thiirraent warm wtatber. a t admirably aaapteo ! itr lie purpoae; aud on tbe lirst approach of coldweatuer mi;uiu I. villi uts

KEOFKNED TO THE 8KATKR3 AND laJCPUBLIC,
wben Its mammoth sheet or Ice capable of easilyaccommodating t one time 2000 skaters will be fniinrti,i... n,..nllu.ntrniiHltlnn ln..lrailnu ' r "r -"" t n
MRS. JOUN DKEWSARCH bTKEET THF.Begins at half-pas-t 7.

ENuKMUUi UOUttliOS
ENTHCBiAbTIU AUDIENCE5L

FOU11TH WFKK. CONl'INUttU
Or Augustlu Daly's local Hay, ouuHSS.

A FLAbH OF LlHHTNINQ.

with l1- - AViLLlbctnery,
BE OIVK TO NtaaT,
Intricate Machinery

Beats secured six days In advncu!ad m!lent

WALNDT ST. THEATRE. BEGINS AT 91.(Tuesday) K VK.N INu. Jau ia '
BECONh IIMK IN l'ttlLAWILearA oifDion Bouclcault's great senaailoual uraraaor I

AF'IKH DARK: OB, LONDON BY MIGHT
J. K MtDONOUOH as OLD TOM

New scenery by B, B. Bmltb and John Thorn,m.chlnery by Alex.WllKou; music by HloiunHuai..
Act I --Til hi ATTKM PTKD SUIOIDF.
Act II. THIS HAPPY MISTAKE.
Act FOILKU BY OLD TOM
ACt IV. Dick. Y MORRlaa CUMK j TO OKlJiiyl

T I1EATKE COUIVUE, SEVENTH STREET
belcw Arch. Coiumeuces at

fcoleL".ee anr Manager J. O. OREflOHY
CKOVtDKD NIUUTLY TO WilNKi

MlriS blHAN WALTON
AND COMIC FNOLISH Ol'KKA COMPANY

OFFiN BACH'S "6tS," 66." '
Prf crdf d with a aparkllmr comedietta.

Fit! DA Y BK KF1T OFi-USA- O ALTON
"6(" MATINFE, BATDRDAY, A i t. 1 n g

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE
KViNINO AND SATURDAY a

AFTFIKNOOM,
GREAT COMBINATION TROTTPBJ.

In Grand Ballets, Eih'oplan Burlesques, Housa
Dances. Panloniiniea. Gyrotiaet Acts, eto.

o ARL WOLFSOHN'8
THIBD OB EAT MATINEE

WILL UK 61VKN

NEXT FBIDAY AFTERNOON, 13lh Inst.,
At 4 o'clock,

IOYER OF THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
when be will be assist d by the distinguished artists ,

Mr. EDWARD COLON NE and
11 tit It RUDOLPH HENNIO.

ADMI3?IQy, ONE DOLLAR. Um
"pitOUPI T0 ACTION."
FAjBKOTJNT STEAM F1RK ENGINE COMPANY,

NO. 32
THE ANNUAL BALL OF THIS COMPAN Y(J1),

w ill It k e place at tne
AMFRICAN ACAPFMY OF MUSIC,

Ou WEDNESDAY EV 8.N INu. Jau. 13 18fi9.
HENRY F. slfllld, Becretary.

Wili jam H. Mann, Treasurer. 1 12 itf

HORTICULTURAL HAL L. GERMANIA
U B L I V RH.il EAUoALeJ

EVERY W liDNr-SUA- Y, at IX P. ksla sold
at ma door aud all principal Mutlo Blores. Fack.
agt s "f h ve lor Ii single, St5 cents.

nggrmfnts ran lie nmue by addressing Q. BAR.
TFKT No. 1H- -1 MONTERSY Htreeti Wlttig's Mnslo
Biuie. No. 1021 Chesnut slreet; Andre's Muulo Mora.
No 11(11 Chsnut atreeU m ig

CAB L SENTZ'AND MARK HASSLE R'8
MAT1NEEH, HVERY BATURDAY

at 8fj F. M IN MCBICAL FUND HALL, single Ad.

J K T I WI NDOW RATTLER.
For Dn clllngs, Cnrs,Nteaiuboats, Et.
Prevents Rattling and SUatelotf ol the Win-de- ws

by the wiud or other causes, tigutebs thelash, jjieveuts the wiuuandUubtlrom eutoriug,
tafcily attached, mid reiitures but a single
glunce lo Judite ol lu Inerlia.

Call oil the (ieueral Agent,

O. P. ROSE
So. 727 JAI'AE Street,

Between Market and Cnesnut,
I 1 UXiuweua nUadu-ii-


